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MODERN CIVILIZATION

The figures published in the Argo-

naut
¬

relating tothe numbers ofdeaths
from violence in the United States
during 1899 furnish a peculiar page
in the history of modem civilization

After studying the figuros we
should think that the Eagle would
stop screeching and bend his head
in humiliation at the record of the
people whose national emblem the
noble bird is

During 1899 5310 persons took
their own lives 4155 were males
and the rest of the weaker sex
Among these people who left the
boasted prosperity and happiness of
the Great Republic were 38 physi-

cians
¬

in Honolulu they prefer sugar
stocks to bullets 9 clergymen no
salaries as those paid by our local
Christians 7 attorneys we dont
believe it and 7 bankers 7 journa ¬

lists good reason 2 college profes-
sors

¬

and 2 actors who probably
swallowed the eggs thrown at them

The murders of the year nu4
bered 6225 showing that people
will rather kill the other fellow than
themselves The murders are due
to many different causes and we
notice that jealousy is credited
with 173 while liquor is claimed to
be the cause of 212 Let our alpha-
betical

¬

societies account for the
causes whioh led to the other 5840

In spite of thisappalling number
of murders the record shows that
only 131 legal executions occuned
This fact seems to prove that it ib

not a very dangerous proceeding to
take a fellow mans life under the
modern civilization of the United
States and under the present jury
system

The worst feature in the record
is the murders committed by the
gentlemen who indulgejo lynohing

bees 107 people were sent out of
this world by ruffians that the autho-
rities

¬

and the mighty hand of the
law could not control As far as the
rape fiends are concerned we have
only a very faint objection to offer
because we understand that swift
and drastio measures are needed for0
that horrible crime especially in the
Southern StateB But we feel dis-

gusted
¬

to read the record which tells
us that fire men were lynched owing
to race prejudice1 one for using in-

flammatory
¬

language one for no of ¬

fense alleged four for unknown
causes and worst of all one for
mistaken identity

And yet the spread eaglers tell the
Hawaiians that a blessing fell on
them when Dole and Co stole their
oountry and forced them under the
banner which with the above record
is claimed to wave over the advance
guard of the progressive civilization
of mankind

The prettiest sight in the city is
the Dolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Christmas
Sale

CORRESPONDENCE

Ed Tun Independent
Whnt matiuer of beings are Ihe

members of the so called Oitizeus
Committee and whom do they repre ¬

sent Were they elected at a meet ¬

ing of citizens or residents of Hono-

lulu
¬

or ate they the subserviant
followers of the men who conceived

that by such means they could ac-

complish
¬

what the Courts have

denied them Is there more than
one or two of the outfit who could
be eleoted a member of such com-

mittee
¬

at any publio meeting By

the statement made to the Board of

Health Thurston and BMIou stock-

holders
¬

and attorneys in that farce
the Rapid Trausit Co after they
had been beaten at every point got
their heads together and conceived
that a Citizens Committee was
neccessary because Go

They then called in those thby could
rely in principally stockholders in
the Rabid no transit Co and
among them I am Horry to say Judge
Perry who only recently had pro-

nounced
¬

oue of their suits an im-

position
¬

on the Court I tiont
believe for a moment the arch
Bchemers divulged to the other mem ¬

bers how they would get a new in-

junction
¬

and who went into the
scheme in good faith But what was
their first act To stop all Btreet
car traffic to the inconvenience of
the public and pile up against them
a heavy bill of damages personally
as they are a totally illegal body
existing under false pretenses and
accomplishing exactly what both
judges on their committee had
denied them I dont desire to go
into personalities or dissect the- - in-

dividuals
¬

on the committee But for
instance at what representative meet-

ing
¬

of citizens would Colburn or
Gait be elected not they one being
too well known and the other a
stranger This body claims to act
and pass rules whioh by the way
are absurd unconstitutional illegal
and void by delegation of the Board
of Health when they know or the
legal members ought to Know the
Board of Health have no power to
delegate In the United States one
of their sub inspectors who attempt-
ed to search a house would do so at
the peril of his life and the owne
of the premises would be protected
riot only by the constitution but by
any jury and Court acting there
underr More anon Citizen

Plague Report

Chiega the Japanese suspect re-

moved
¬

from Kalihi camp Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon 20 years of age suc-

cumbed
¬

about 10 oclock this morn-
ing

¬

At the postmortem the cause
death was found to be pneumonia
not plague Body lias been cremated

A suspicious case was found last
night in Jacks lane off Wylie street
It is a native boy of 16 years
of age named Hoomanawanui
When examined by Dr Garvin be
was Buffering from pneumonia but
was considered suspicious and need-

ed
¬

watching Guards were placed
about the premises The boy had
been working at the Ealibi deten
tionamp

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

aENEBAt AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13U ly

NOTICE

TTTE BEG TO NOTIFY OUR
Customers and the publio gen

erally that in conformity with the
resolutions passed by the Board of
Health and the Citizens Sanitary
Committee our stores both on
Bethel and Fort and King streets
will until further notice open daily
Sundays excepted at 10 a m and

close at 3 p m Our wagons will
make one delivery only from each
store daily and we request our pat ¬

rons to place their orders as early as
they conveniently can We will take
orders up to 130 p m for delivery
the same day Orders received after
130 p m will be delivered the fol ¬

lowing day
HENRY MAY CO LTD

Honolulu H I Jau 22 1900
1415 lw
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Do Your Joints
Pain You

A slight indefinite pain in the joints is the first sign of Rheu-
matism

¬

Then come the aching- - pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will¬

iams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will he arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy excels Impurities from the blood and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures in severe cases of Rheumatism- many times after
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement
s In 13001 was taken with rhoumntlsm which began In my hips and

gradually spread throughout my body Kor two years and a half I
i- - was confined to my bed employed nlno of the best physicians In Al ¬

bany nnditwo specialists from New York city They oil declared my
case hopoloss and finally told mo that I had but six weeks to live I
told them to take their modlclnoaway thatlflwero to die I should
take no moreof Uio stun

My niece who through her friends know of tho good rcnults attend
lnciho useot DrWllltnras rink Pills for Palo People strongly recom
inendodthoni Sho procured tho pills and by tho tlmo I had used tho
first box I felt hungry Having had no appetite for n long tlmo I
know that tho pills woro doing mo good I continued tholruse and af¬

ter taking several boxes was able to leavo my bed and go about with
tho use of crutches I weighed but 130 pounds As my normal weight

fc is about 240 pounds you can seo how run down I had become during
my sickness After taking thirteen boxes of tho pills I wob weighed
again and although less than a year had passed 1 weighed 207 pounds
I continued tho uso of tho pills and finally was ablo to abandon the
orutohes altogether and am now as well as over Mat Tanner

231 Hamilton 8U Albany NV
Bworn to nnd subscribed boforc mo this 17th day of September 1808

Neilk F Townisk Notary Public Albany Co N Y

The genuine Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are sold only in
packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At all druggists or
direct trorn me urwuuams medicine Uo Schenectady JNY 50c per box
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THIS SPACE

IS RESERVED FOR
je w jordan

No 10 Fort Street

For the

Accommodation

of Customers

Commencing with the
New Year and the New
Century

W W Go

Beg to announce that their

Store will open each day

until 530 p m

W W CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

Sole Agents for

Jewel Stoves and

Gurney Cleanable

Refrigerators

U
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Wonderful Display
To Please the Little Ones a Home

Dolls Toys Games
Christmas Presents for the Old and

Young at

L B KERRS OPENING Queen Street
1 lltvtu1lwtvvlultv
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Special Designs in New Dress Goods
These Makes Fine Christmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters

Special Value in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Yery Latest Designs ad Colors

n i

Lace Curtains
In Great Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show Rugs We Sell Hugs I
All Sizes and at PriceB that will Make You Anticipate Your Need

Table Linens and Napkins
Beautiful Debigns at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets
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